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tilcard, fetter or nernnnnUy.

Chas. Lion of St. Marys, was in town
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

W. G. Bair transacted business at
Sinnamahoning yesterday.

E. D. Debuque, of Elmira, N. Y., is
transacting business in Emporium.

Miss Maude Callahan was guest of
friends at this place last Sunday even-
ing.

W. H. G. Walker and wife of Camer-
on were business callers at this place
on Saturday.

Mrs. Lawrence Fisk and daughter
are spending the week with relatives
at St. Marys.

Rev. Paul J. Lux spent the first of
week at Sunbury, attending the meet-
ing of the Presbytery.

Mrs. Guy Klees and Miss Katie
Kraft are spending a few days at Keat-
ing Summet.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Robertson of
Calder, spent last Friday on a shop-
ping tour In town.

Mrs. Mpme Tebo and niece Miss
Marie Vogt called on relatives at St.
Marys last Saturday.

M. J. McKay, of Shippen township,
was a business caller at the PRESS office
on Wednesday morning.

Austin W. Woods of Coudersport, ]
was guest at the home of Bennett
Leutze and family on Sunday.

Miss Ida Seger returned home on
Tuesday after spending some time
with relatives in New York city.

A. L. Ensign of SiDnamahoning,
transacted business in town last Satur-
day. He made the PRESS asocial call.

Fred J. Kime was guest at the home
of his parents for a short time last Sun-
day, returning to EmporiumJMonday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Rentz and Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Strayer spent the last
of the week, transacting business at
Buffalo.

Messrs. R. Howard Edgar and W.
Scott Sterner were guests of Harry C.
Whitaker at Olean, last Saturday after-
noon and evening.

E. G. Chambers, who made an insur-
ance map of Emporium, has just fin-
ished the map of Port Allegany. He
was gueßt of friends here on Saturday.

L. H. Bruner, who has been steno-
grapher for the PennjVitrified |Brick
Co., at Cameron, has resigned his posi-
tion and accepted a similar one at
Buffalo.

Mrs. J. B. Meisel is entertaining as
her guests her cousin, Miss Mary Gal-
lop and nephew. Master Charles Lay-
ton, ofSmethport.

Joseph L. Cox, of Salladasburg, Pa.,

is visiting his son H. H. and family at
this place. Mr. Cox is one of Lycom-
ing's prominent farmers.

Mrs. W. P. Herrick, of Sterling Run,
transacted business at this place on
Wednesday, and made the PRESS office
a call, renewing her subscription.

Mrs. Anna Budd, of Portland, Ore-
gon, who is making a tour of the east-
ern states, is the guest of Mr. W. B.
Thompson and family. The lady is a
niece ofMrs. Cush, of Sizerville.

Mrs. Woods Kelley, Mrs. R. E. Beat-
tie and Mrs. Wm. Wyhoff and son Earl,
of Hicks Run, were in town yesterday
shopping and calling on friends. Ye
editor had the pleasure of meeting the
pleasant ladies.

Chas. L. Butler visited his brother,
Jos. M.and family, at Port Allegany
last Tuesday and looked after the lay-
ing of concrete walks around his prop-
erty there. His nophew, Maynard
Butler, returned home with him and
will spend several days here the guost
of his family at Commercial House oil

Broad street. The young man is an
exemplary little gentleman and very
popular with all who know him.

Lee L. Welsh has returned to bis
homo at this place after spending a

short time visiting at York, Pa.

Mr*. Harry Mack, or Philadelphia,

who has been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Chan. E Crandall and family, re-
turned to her home last Thursday eve-
ning accompanied by her mother, Mrs.

Miller.

Herman Hirseh has been a little un-
der the weather for several days.

Talk About Sleeping.

Womeu are like men when it comes
to sleeping. Plenty of restful sleep
makes a man strong and vigorous and it

makes a women happy and beautiful.
But both women and men can procure
restful sleep by using Sexine Pills. It is

well known that nervousness and over-
work prevent sleep. It is equally well
known that Sexine Pills produce that de-
lightful relaxation that folds one's tired
limbs in Nature's arms while the uncon-
scious body draws new life and vigor.
Sexine Pills are the perfect tonic. They
are guaranteed. They cost 81 a box;
six boxes 85, with full guarantee enclos-
ed. Address of call on it. C. Dodson,
Druggist, Emporium, Pa., where they
sell all the principal remedies and do not
substitute.

Sick Headache.

The distressiag disease results from a

disodered condition of the stomach, and
can be cured by taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Get a free
sample at Geo. C. Taggart's druc store
and try it.

A HethodLst Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for sev-
eral years for diarrhoea. I consider it
the best remedy I have ever tried for that
trouble. Ibought a bottle of it a few
days ago from our druggist. R. R.
Brooks. I shall ever be glad to speak a
word in its praise when I ' ave the op-
portunity."?Rev. J. D. Knapp, Pastor
M. E. Church, Miles Grove, Pa. Sold
by Geo. C. Taggart.

FREE, to Boys and Girls, Flexible
Flyer, "The sled that steers." The
best sled in the world. You can easily
secure one within a few days. Be the
first in your town. Write to-day stat-
ing your age. A postal card will do
W. L. DAVIS, 153] East 24th St., New
York City.

W. C. Cope, who has filled the posi
tion as chemist for the U. S. Geological

Survey, has returned to Pittsburg. E.
C. Strom ofPittsburg, is acting chem-
ist at this place for some time. He is
accompanied by his wife and child.
They are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
K. Mickey, sixth street.

When you have a cold the first thing
to do is have the bowels move. Do not
take anything that may constipate?and
most| old fashioned cough cures do con-
stipate. Try Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup. It drives the cold from the
system by a free yet gentle action of the
bowels; it stops the cough, it is pleasant
to take. Children like it. Sold by all
druggists.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers?the
safe, sure, gentle, easy little liver pills.
Be sure to get DeWitt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve, the original. Always refuse
substitutes and imitations. The original
DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Ilazel Salve
is good for anything a salve is used for,
but it is especially good for piles. Sold
by all druggists.

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. H. Budine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of Binglmmton, N. Y.,
will be at R. H. Hirsch's jewelry
store, Emporium, Pa., Nov. 13th.
If you can't see well or have

| headache don't fail to call and see Prof,

i Budine, as he guarantees to cure all
I such cases. Lenses ground and fitted
lin old frames. Eyes tested and ex-
l amired free. All work guaranteed.

For Sale.
Modern eight room house with bath

j and all conveniences. Terms easy.
| Inquire at PHESS office. 34-tf.

For Rent.
One six room house, with bath, city

water, gas, cellar and all modern iin-
I provements. R. SKGER.

Fori RENT.?Furnished house, six
I rooms and bath. Apply at t his office.

38-2T,

How Sugar Melts.
If we drop a lump of sugar into r.

cup of tea \v<> find it takes a consider-
able time to melt if allowed tore mat
at (lie bottom of the vessel, but if w,
hold it up in the spoon near the si.

face of the liquid it dissolves unit >
more rapidly. This is owing to tl:

sugar as it melts rendering the portio.
of the tea containing it heavier. Th
sweetened part, therefore, descend
leaving the sugar constantly in contu' <
with unsweetened or only partlah.
sweetened tea in fact, a contimmk
circulation of iluld is promoted until

the whole is dissolved. When tl>-
sugar is placed or permitted to lie
the bottom of the cup it dissolves until
the layer of fluid next it is thoroughl.
sweetened or saturated, when it prac-
tically ceases to dissolve any further,
the sweetened and heavier stratum
above it acting for a considerable time
until the law of diffusion comes gradu-

ally into play, like an Impervious eov
ering. In keeping back the lighter, un-
sweetened fluid above: hence the rea-
son also why stirring. In breaking up
t!ie saturated layer and allowing ac-
cess to the unsweetened portion, is so
eireetual in bringing about the uni-
form sweetening of tea. Life is not in-
frequently weetered by the same stir
ring up process.

The Fcrnily Pair.
The wriggly stillness of the study

period was broken by a slamming dour,
and a thin boy in dirty, ragged clothes
slouched across the room. Halfway to
the teacher's desk he drawled, "Pa
wants that you should let Jim go home
right now." As Miss Davis looked a
little doubtful, he added, "lie kin come
back right away."

The permission given, the two badly
solled. half starved sons of the most
shiftless family In the district shuffled
down the stairs. Very shortly Jim re-
turnpd, weurlng n pleased and Impor-
tant smile on his pathetic little face.

"I come as soon's 1 could. Pa's
brother's dyln' to Poplar." he announc-
ed cheerfully. "That's why ;>a wonted
me."

"But you weren't gone long; you
didn't ata.v home. I can't see why you
went at all.* answered the bewildered
Miss Davis'.

"Why, pa's goln'," explained Jim.
"Yes. but what has that to do with

yon?" asked the teacher.
"Pa bad to have his suspenders,"

was Jim's matter of fact reply.?Ex-
change.

Th» Pow«r of Bn«ils.
One day by way of experiment 1

harnessed two common garden snails
to a toy gun carriage to see If they
could pull it along, says a writer in a
London magazine. Although the gun
carriage was a heavy leaden one. the
snails pulled it so easily that 1 loaded
the body of the carriage with small
shot. The snails, however, were more
than equal to the task. Anxious to
test their powers still further, I at-

tached a toy cannon (made of lead and
brass) behind fhe gun carriage, but the
snails and their additional load moved
on once again with the same apparent
ease. Out of curiosity I decided to
weigh the cannon, gun carriage and
shot and to my great surprise found
the total weight be almost one
pound. 1 venture to think this a very
good load for two snails to manage.

Th» Frying Pan.
"People are always decrying the fry-

ing pan." said an experienced cook,
"but the tiling they refer to?cooking
meat, etc.. In a shallow pan with but-
ter as fat?isn't really frying It; It is
sauteing. The real frying pan 13 a
deep kettle tilled with hot clear lard
or olive oil. In this the food?dough-
nut, croquette or whatever Itmay be?
Is immersed just long enough to make
it crisp and brown on the outside and
feathery and light on the inside. Food
cooked in this way is entirely digesti-
ble if properly made. But so many
cooks make the mistake of putting too

much shortening in the mixture to be
fried, and the fat inside, combining
with the fat outside, prevents the for-
mation of the crisp crust and makes
the food soggy."

Meanness to a Blind Man.
A man with dark glasses over his

eyes touched the conductor on the
shoulder as the car neared Euclid ave-
nue and Fifty-fifth street.

"Pardon me," the man said, "but if

you're this conductor 1 want to ask a

favor. I'm blind, and 1 want you to

lead me over to the curb when the car
stops, if you'll be so good."

"Not that I minded the little bother
112 doin' that for him." remarked the

conductor when he got back on liis
car. "but 'taiu't right to let a blind
mango around all alone like that at
night trying to find his way around In

the dark."?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

His Idea of Economy.
"It's all very well for you to preach

iconouiy," said his wife, "but I notice
whenever I cut down expenses that
you smoke better cigars and spend
more money for your own pleasure

than at any other time."
"Well, confound it. what uo you sup

pose 1 want you to economize for. any

way ''"?Chicago Hecord-Herald.

Up and Down.
Mistress?Here's the man for that

clock to be repaired. (Jet it for him.
Nora?And. shure. where is itV Mis-
tress?Upstairs. of course. Nora-
Faith, an' I thought it had run down:
?New York Press.

Sho Was Willing.
Man?Well, it's just this way: If 1

buy you a new coat I'll have to wear
my old one another season. Wife?
You sweet, generous thing, you!

None but the ill bred ridicule the pe-
culiarities of others.

Upholstering and Repairing.
Henry Jaeger, the Fourth Street

I Harness Maker, is a practical upholst-
-1 erer and desires the public, having
? any work in his line to call and see bis
| large line of samples and learn prices,

which are reasonable. No need in
sending such work out of town. Satis-
faction guaranteed. 37-tf.

It jou liave noticed symptoms of kid-
i ney trouble, do not delay in taking the

most reliable and dependable remedy
possible, such as i)eWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills. These wonderful pills arc
being used with great i-atistaction by
thousands of people. Try DcWitt's Kid-
ney and Bladder Pills to-day. Sold by
all druggists.

EMPORIUM

MILLING
PRICE~LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Oct. 28, 1909.

NKMOPHILA,per sack |] 60
Felt's Fancy, " 1 65Pet Grove, "

1 60
Roller Meal., " 50
Bye "

75
Graham, "

80
Buckwheat, " 80
Buckwheat, 10 lb sack, 35
Coarse Meal per 100 1 50
Chop Feed " 1 50
Cracked Corn per 100 1 50
Middlings " 1 50
White Middlings 1 60
Bran 1 50
Chicken Wheat " 2 00
Screenings "

1 50Oil Meal '?
1 90

Corn tier bushel 84
Daisy Dairy Molasses Feed.-. 1 50
Sterling Scratch Feed 2 00Alfalfa Meal 1 50
WhiteOats.perbushel 53
Oyster Shells, per 100 75OhokeCloverSeed, )
CboiceTiraothy Seed, > AtMarket Prices
Choice MilletSeed, S

Disinfect

& q
jVpWli

; ? AM
Some disinfectants and germicides

might be classed as drugs but, you
do not want to be drugged just now
with a bug killer. However, now is
the time to think of getting after the
rose bugs and currant worms.

We have a full line of the "reme-
dies" for that class of pests. Also a

non-poisonous bed bug exterminator
in s&all cans.

R. C. Dodson
1

??-

ORDINANCE NO. 54.

An ordinance requiring the curbing and
paving ofthat part of Broad street in
the borough ofEmporium, between the
north line of the right of way of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and the south
line of Fifth street and providing for
the collection of ttvo-thiras of the cost
and expense ofthe same from th*own-
ers of the real estate bounding or
abutting thereon by an equal assess-
ment on the feet front bounding or
abutting on said part ofBroad street.

WHERKAS, The petition of tiro-thirds (%) of
the owners of property representing not less
than two-thirds In number in feet of the
properties fronting or abutting on that part of
Broad street between the north line of the right
of way of the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
south line of Fifth street has been presented to
the Council of the Borough of Emporium, re-questing the Council to require the curbing andpaving of said street between said points with
brick, stone or other suitable material and to col-
lect two-thirds 1%) of the cost and expense of the
same from the owners of the'real estate bound-
ing or abutting as aforesaid on said portion of
said street.

THEREFORE. Be itordained and enacted by the
Council of the Hnrough of Emporium and it is
hereby ordained and enacted by the authority of
the same:

SECTION 1. That the Borough of Emporium
shall cause to be paved with brick that part of
Broud street between the north line of the right
of way of the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
south line of Fifth street.

SECTION 2. That the Horough of Emporinm
shall[ cause to be curbed with concrete all that
portion <ifs»id Broad street mentioned in section
one.

SECTIONS. That the Borough of Emporium
shall colli-ct in the manner provided by law two-
thirds 1?-:,) of the cost and expe> se of said curb-
ing and paving from the owners of the real
estate bounding or abutting on that portion of
Broad street mentioned in section one by an
equal assessment of the feet front bounding or
abutting as aforesaid, said assessment to be esti-
mated by such competent authority as may here-
after be designated by this Council.

Passed, ordained and enacted this lltliday of
October, A. D? 1909.

C. J. GOODNOUGH,
President of Council.

R. C. MOORE, Secretary of Council.
Approved this 25th day of October. A. D., 1909.

J. D. MARSHALL,
Chief Burgess.

10 SHAW'S |
jEL malt.

W ill9 "Tonic and Beverage"

A REAL MALT

BOTTLED BY

DISTrLLERS.

i I Soldby

' LEADING DEALERS

J?whitf 111 I Y the best family flo,jr try |t-

a Li1LiL< 1 Every Sack Guaranteed in every Particular
M It not satisfactory in everyway, let us know and we ||
ft will call for it and refund the purchase price. 4
w 1-4 Karrol Sack, $1.65 §

I SWANS
Q »*W I

A DOWN JL/J\ X NUTS J*
PREPARED

? FIGS "

I CAKE FLOUR
The Satisfactory Store |

I Choicest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables I
V It's true economy to trade at Day's where no effort\u25a0 is spared to please and all groceries are sold subject to I
\u25a0 being returned at once and purchase price refunded if p
Q net satisfactory. The risk is all ours. 1

I Special this Week for Friday and Saturday i
y Sugar?2slb Bag best granulated Sugar, Si.4s ?

6'A lbs Best Rolled Oats for 25c. Q
1 soc quality Tea, black, green or mixed 40c. lb A
a New Shell Bark Hickorynuts 10c qt. '?
I Churches Arm and Hammer brand soda 8c lb. |
ft Three 10c boxes Old Dutch Cleanser for 25c. I

Early black Cape Cod Cranberries 10c the qt.g Heinz's 15c India Relish 2 bottles for 25c. \u25a0
S Three lbs Seeded Raisins in cartons for 25c. ®
0 New Walnuts, Naples, 20c lb. A
A 18c Red Alaska Salmon 16c a can. I
\u25a0 15c Spinach, two cans for 25c. |

1 Fresh Caught I »Icp Fi«li LEAVE ORDERS FOR DE - 1B i rcMi v dugni Lane nsn livery FRIDAY morning
*

112 Baltimore Shucked Oysters I
1 Pratts Regulator r or Horses, Cattle, Sheep, §
2 Hogs, Dairy Cows, Eto w

1 FREE DELIVERY to all parts of Town I
H . Twice Each Day \u25a0

2 You Get Better Values Here. |

I J. H. DAY, I
L Phone 6.

.i '
' Emporium, ft

<V : '

RE"SOL.VCD
That new cloaks are- always

/-v BFAuyiFul and always

fash ionablf. And Good

f\mT \ FURS are both, BFSIDES 112
BFINC NFCESJARY AND
COMFORTABLE. ITIS LOVELY
To HAVE A STORE IN ToVJN

i THAT HAS THE GOODS*

Buster brow nj jx* T

kalffftlClttltiif TNV «W»T? K V HEW CLOAK 4

THENEW CLOAKS? CLOAKS ARE CAPRICI-
, OUS. -STYLE CHASES .STYLE AS SUNSHINE

CHASES S HADoW. THE LATENT STYLES
DID NOT COMEIN TWO MONTHS AGoBI/T ONLY
RECENTLY. WE HAVE THE RECENT THIN6.S
IN CLoAK-5. WE CANNOT TELL YOU EXACT-

i LY WHAT THEY ARE, WHY NOT COME IN
AND -SEE THEM? A-5K To LET IJS
however, the.se valued

(jOOD VALI/EJ AT SIO.OO
SETTER ONE-5 AT $1 5.00

VERY .SPECIAL AT %22.00
OUR .STORE, YOU KNOW I.S THE HOME or

! F\JRS FOR THI.S CITY. NoR CAN WE DE-
SCRIBE 01/R FI/R.S TO YOU. COME AND -SEE
THEM. ASK To BE .SHOWN THESE VALUES.
ALL QUALITIES AND PRICED FURS RANGING
FROM s£.so TO $3 5.00.

Millinery.
MRS. E. S. COPPERSMITH.


